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(An autonomous body under Ministry of Ayush, Govt. of India)
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E-mail com fr-€{I/Fax: 080-235841 80

File No. 1 5 -I I2024-2s I ACCTSA{I[ M Date:01-07-2024
(Hospital Consumable.)

To,

Sub: '(Inviting Quotation for supplying HDPE Containers for Dispensing Medicines- regd.

Sir,
With reference to subject cited above, quotations are invited from reptrted firms/dealers for supply

of [tem as detailed below:

SL
No.

Itern and Specifications Qty required Unit Price
GST in

%
Total Amount

(Inclusive CST)

0t

HDPE Containers
Capaqily; I00 mlbottle with cap
Weight: l8 gram, Single Colour
Printing
Material: HDPE

50,000 nos.

approximately
fbr one year

02

HDPE Containers
Capacity: 200 ml bottle with cap
Weight: l8 gram. Single Colour
Printing
Material: HDPE

50,000 nos.

approximately
fbr one year

03

HDPE Containers
Capaoity: 50t) ml bottle with cap
Weight: 35 gram, Single ColoLrr
Printing

50,000 rros.

approximately
tbr one year

04

HDPE Containers
Capacity: 5 ml with cap
Weight: 4.5 grarn, Single Colour
printing
Dropper bottle set

Material: HDPE

50,000 nos.

approximately
fbr one year

The quotation may be submitted in a sealed cover quoting the competitive rate of item by mentioning taxes
applicable if any, time required lbr the supply of item with terms and conditions. The envelope cootuirirg
quotation should be superscribed as "Quotation for supplying of HDPE Containers foi Dispensin!
Medicines" Quotation may be submitted through Speed post/Courier/Regd. Post/By hand etc., on or beforiru
NOTE:

If the items ar-e not supplied within the scheduled time, 5% of the bitled amount shall be
deducted for delay up to I 5 days and 1 0% of billed amount up to 30 days shall be deduoted
as penalty. If the items are supplied atler-30 days no payment shall be made.
The price quoted by you u,ill be vatid fbr "one Year" liom the date of Acceptance of the
quotations.
A copy of GST certificate mr.rst be enclosed, if the GST certificate is not enclosed, the
quotation n-ray be consiriered as invalid.
The Itenrs must be supplied F.O.R NIUM, Bengaluru.
Tlre lnstitute has the right to reject the quotatron which is submitted after due date.
The plices must be quoted in the given lbr.mat only
The Supply Order will be given for the itern as per the actual requirement o1 each tigre.
The price quoted must be inclusive of printing charges.

Copy to:
Dr. Mohd Nayab, DMS tbr inforn.ration & N.A.
Website l/c, to upload the notificatior.l in NIUM Website
Concerned file
Guard file
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